
603 Daoe 111 l3 March 2000

To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

'1. Details of substantial holder (1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Form 603
Gorporations Act 2001

Sect¡on 671 B

Notice of initial substantial holder

Gold Anomaly Limited (GOA)

067 519779

Freefire Technology Limited (a company incorporated in Hong Kong) (Freefire), each of the entities named in
Annexure A (the Associated Entities) and Mr Sam Chan

N/A

The holder became a substantial holder on 4t10t2012

2. Details of voting power

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of secur¡ties (4) Number of securities Person's votes (5) Voting power (6)

Fully paid ordinary shares 280,000,000 280,000,000
12,74o/o (based on
2,197,334,932 ordinary shares
on issue in GOA)

3. Details of relevant ¡nterests

The nature of the relevant interest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on the date the substantial holder became a

substantial holder are as follows:

Class and number of secur¡tiesHolder of relevant interest Nature of relevant interest (7)

280,000,000 fully paid ordinary sharesFreefire

Relevant interest under sect¡on 608(1) of
:he Corporations Act as the legal and
reneficial owner of the shares

Ihe shares were issued on 4 October
2012 pursuant to a Subscription
qgreement dated 28 September 201 2 (a
:opy of which is attached to this notice as
\nnexure B)

Associated Entities

Iaken under section 608(3) of the
3orporations Act to have a deemed
'elevant interest
;hares in which
nterest

(or voting power) in the
Freefire has a relevant

280,000,000 fully paid ordinary shares

280,000,000 fully paid ordinary sharesMlr Sam Chan

l-aken under section 608(3) of the
Sorporations Act to have a deemed
'elevant interest in the in the shares in
¡/hich Freef¡re has a relevant interest,
ceing the controller of Freefire

4. Deta¡ls of present rêg¡stêred holders

The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to in paragraph 3 above are as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Class and number
of securities

Freef¡re
280,000,000 fully paid
rrdinary shares

Each of the persons named or
'eferred to in section 3 above

Freeflre

rvrE_101331542_1 (W2007)



5. Gonsideration

The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior to the day that the substant¡al holder

became a substantial holder is as follows:

Consideration (9)
Class and number

of securities
Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition

Gash Nen €eÊh

$0.0025 (0.25 cents) per share
280,000,000 fully paid
ordinary shares

:reefire 4t10t2012

280,000,000 fully paid
ordinary shares4t10120'12

\one-adeemedrelevant
nterest

Each other person named or
referred to ¡n section 3 above

6. Associates

The reasons the persons named in paragraph 3 above are associates ofthe subslantial holder are as follows

7. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Signature

print name Mr James Philips capacity Authorisedsignatory

sign hore

DIRECTIONS

(1) lf there are a number of substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporat¡on and its related corporations, orthe manager and
trusteeofanequitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexuretotheform. lftherelevantinterestsofagroupofpersonsareessentiallysimilar,
they may be refened to throughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members
is clearly set out ¡n paragraph 7 of the form.

See the definition of "associate" in section 9 ofthe Corporations Act 2001

See the definition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 6718(7) of the Corporations Act 2001

The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

The total number of votes attached to all the voting shares in the company or voting ¡nterests in the scheme (if any) that the person or an associate has a
relevant interest in.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details of:

(a) anyrelevantagreementorothercircumstancesbywhichtherelevantinterestwasacquired. lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopyofany
document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract,
scheme or arrangement, must accompany this form, together with a written statement certifying this contract, scheme or arrangement; and

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

Associated Entities
Each Chan Associated Entity is an associate of Freefire because it controls Freefire,
t is controlled by Freefire, or because Mr Sam Chan controls it and Freefire (section
12(2)(a) ofthe Corporations Act).

Vlr Sam Chan is a director and the controller of FreefìreI/lr Sam Chan

Name Address

Freefire 22laiYau Street, San Po Kong, Kowloon, Hong Kong

22TaiYau Street, San Po Kong, Kowloon, Hong KongAssociated Entities

Vlr Sam Chan 22 Tai Yau Street, San Po Kong, Kowloon, Hong Kong

L t/a t/L-date

tvE_101331542_1 (W2007)



(8)

(e)

(b) any qualif¡cat¡on ofthe power of a person to exercise, control the exercise of, or influence the exercise of, the voting powers or disposal ofthe
securities to which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualification applies).

See the definition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001 .

lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of the person (eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) wr¡te "unknown."'

Details of the considerat¡on must include any and all benefits, moneys and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest was acquired has, or
may, become entitled to receive in relation to that acqu¡sition. Details must be included even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contingency. Detailsmustbeincludedofanybenefitpaidonbehalfofthesubstantial holderoritsassociateinrelationtotheacquisitions,evenifthey
are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired.

t\4E_101 331542_1 (W2007)



Annexure A

This is Annexure A of 1 page referred to in Form 603 - Notice of initial substantial holder

James
g 'ï:" )-l-Date:

Name of body corporate Country of incorporation

Freefire Technoloqv Lim ited Honq Konq
Kenq Tin Enterprises Limited Hong Kong
Runnevmede Consultants Limited Honq Kono

ME_10133154^_1 (W2007)



Annexure B

This is Ann 8 pages (inclusive of this page) referred to in Form 603 - Notice of initial substantial holder

James Ph ps
Date: ,l lô r-ì_

rvE_1 01 331 542_ 1 (W2oo7)



Subscri ption Ag reement

Gold Anomaly Limited

Keng Tin Enterprises Ltd
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S u bscri ption Ag reement

Date 28 September 2012

Parties

Gofd Anomaly Limited (ACN 0ó7 519 779) of Level 4,15-1'1 Young Street, Sydney, Nerv

South Wales (the Issueî)

tR.fLt Ftt1fL .fÊcx¡rouoly LtF(tìR ò
@registeredinIlongKongof22TaiYauStreet,SanPoKong,
Kowloorr, Hong Kong (lhe Subscriher)

Recitals

The Subscriber has agreed to subscribe for the Subscription Securities on the tems of this

Agreement.

It is agreed as follows,

1. Definitions

Definitions

The following definitions apply unless the context requires otherwise.

Applicølhn for Shures means au application for Subscription Securities substantially in the fonn set

out in the Scheclule to this Agreement,

Conslllutlon nreans the constitution ofthe Issuer.

Corporulions,4cl means the Corporotìons Act 2001 (Cth).

Parlìes means the parties to this Agreement.

Signìng Dale nrcans tlre date on which this Agreement is signed by the Pafiies.

Sophisllcated or Professlonal Investots has the meaning givon in clause 5.1,

Subscrþtlon Price means the amount of AUD $700,000 calculated at the rate of

cents) per Subscription Security.'evslltt:..---l,¡Æ. /.

';':::":ffi '.:w"#)aidordinarysharesin'ihelssuer
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The Subscriber will subscribe as contemplated by clause 3 for the Subscription Securities at the

Subscription Price on the terms of this Agreement.



Subscription Agreement

3. Allotment of Subscription Securities and Payment

On receipt of the Application f'or Sharesn the Issuer must immediately issue and allot the

Subscription Securities to the Subscriber. As soon as practical thereafter the lssuer must register the

Subscriber in the statutory records ofthe Issuer as the registered holder ofthe Subscription

Securities.

4. Rights attaching to Subscription Securities

The Subscription Securities will rank equally in all respects with the existing ordinary shares of the

Issuer on issue when the Subscription Securities are issucd.

5. On-sale of Subscription Securities

5.1 lssue without disclosure document

As no formal disclosure document (such as a prospectus) will be lodged with ASIC the Subscription

Securities will only be offered and issued to one of the categories of investors to whom such an ofl'er

can be made under section 708 of the Corporations Act (in this Agreement called Sophlstlcoted ot
Proles s I o nol I nv eslors).

5.2 The lssuer's statement of purpose

The lssuer states that the purpose of the issue of the Subscription Securitios is to raise working

capital by the issue of shares in the Company to the Subscriber, but such purpos€ does not include

the Subscriber, within 12 months after issue of the Subscription Securities, selling or tansferring the

Subscription Securities, or granting, issuing or transferring interests in, or options over, them.

5.3 Acknowledgement by the Subscrlber

The Subscriber acknowledges:

(a) the statement in clause 5,1;

(b) the Issuer's statement of purpose in clause 5.2 andthat it is not the intention of the

Subscriber, as at the Signing Date, to sell or transfer the Subscription Securities, or grant,

issue or transfer interests in, or options over, them within l2 months after issue of the

Subscription Securities; and

(c) that this Agreement imposes no obligation on the Issuer, whetlter express or implied, to

assist the Subsqiber to on-sell the Subscription Securities by way of a disclosure document'

6. General

Governing law

This Agreement is govemed by the laws of the State ofNew South Wales, Aushalia. The Pafties

submitto the non-exclusive jurisdictiou of courts exercising jurisdiction there.

6.1

Page 3



Subscription Agreement

6.2 Ëntlre agreement

This Agreement contains the entire agreemeût of the Parties with respect to its subject matter. It sets

out the only conduct relíed on by the Parties and supersedes all earlier conduct by the Partíes with

r€spect to the proposed issue ofsecu¡ities in the Issuer.

MM
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S u bscription Ag reement
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Schedule

Application for Shares

The Directors

Gold Anomaly Limited

Level 4,

15 - 17 Young Street,

Sydney, NSV/ 2000

f Cå-t"+ rgt 
"Cl¡{'À¡ol¡ÉY{@üËtëésLtdor22TaiYauStreet,SanPoKong,Kowloon,HongKongrequeststhatyouallotto

it 280,000,000 ftrlly paid ordinary shares in Gold Anomaly Limited (ACN 067 519 779) (the Companylfot

an issue price of AUD$0,0025 (0.25 cents) per share on the terms ¿nd conditions of the Subscription

Agreement between Gold Anomaly Limited and Keng Tin Enterprises Ltd dated on or about 28'h September

2012.
IÆ¿,AAL ?cct+l.roLoQl
f:Ei$¡nte+risee Ltd authorises you üo register it æ the holder of the above shares and agrees to be

bound by the constitution of the Company.

Dated

Signed:

For and on behalfof
@

{ß¿,å.FìÊ^ îåatt}-¡tLoqY l¡Þ' L,9
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Subscription Ag reement

Executed in aocordance with section 127 of the

Corporatlons Act 2001 by Gold Anoma ly
Limited (ACN 002 rl8 on the 28th day of

&tl<crofl 94'.4
Ptint Nrrme

Director Signature

Frint Name

I C,or*¿.-: Tft-¡6ra
PrintName

tÊA¡¡¡*¿x ?autrerð¿tì 1"9"/
Executed by Xcng.+in-Emtrrp*{s Ltd on the

day of 281h September 2012; ql
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